





















































night at 8 p.m. in 
Morris  Dailey 
auditorium













the Associated Women 
Students.
 
A donation of 































































































































































































































































































































bile atfiNn, and 
the Ski Tow Op-
freers 
assn. reports skiing Is 
good 
throughout
 the Sierra Ne-
vada 
area. Chains are required 
only on 1406144'n highways 36 and 









































































































































































































































 "could not re-
seal," how he has cooperated with 
the 
F'111 in 
the  past. 
Wednesday Francis was invited 
to






to document his "substantial" evi-
dence of 








































 requires a 
public hear -
Of Competition 
San Jose city council Wednes-
day approved a resolution tempo-
rarily closing 
Sixth st., between 
San 
Carlos and San Salvador sts., 









 also set 
April  6 
for a public hearing 
on the pro-
posed
 permanent closure V 
the 
street, 







 Executive Dean 
C. Grant Bur-
ton requested
 the closing of 
Sixth 









informed  the 
council









 co. of San 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 in this 
area 
would  be 
considered  "on 
cam-
pus."  
Boundaries  would 
be E. Santa 
Clara  st. on the 
north, 12th at.
 

















 regardless of 
student's  
age 
or sex, would 
be subject to 
college
 and police control
 only 
when drinking, parties,
 and noise 
became disturbing, Glenn Skillrud, 
owner  of Wendy





 Benz, dean 
of 
students,
 appointed an 11 -mem-
ber group to study the 
proposal. 
Householders a 
n d managers 
would 
be held "morally responsi-
ble" for the actions of 
both stu-
dents and non -students,
 according 
to the 
proposal.  . 
The association asked that the 




probation,  a let-
ter to their parents and 
a possible 
fine.
 The penalty for 
third  of-
fenders
 would be suspension
 fron 
college 




accepted, would be written into 




also  included a 
weekend 







not in curing 
after  some things 
are done," Skillrud 
explained fol-
lowing the reading of the house-
holder's proposal.
 "Arrest is too 
risky. 
I would like to 
see  it pre-
vented 




uled to meet for the first time 










































as costing 61 cents. 
A 
ways










 night to Paul
 E. Gal-
lagher,










was  why, 
when







































 envelope-size scratch pads 
they use cost 71 cents
 one month 
and only 43 cents 
the next and 
back to 




"I'd have to 
investigate  to find 






out that when you order in 
small  





Later, when Gallagher testified 
that he 
reduced his bid on one 
series of texts 
by 30 per cent to 







the witness testimony that on a 
current language series
 he was 






 J. B. Woodson, 








 In 'Flick' 
"Never  So Few," 








































 of 7th and 
San  Carlos sts., 
as
 the 15th an-
nual student 
government  retreat 
to be held at 
the Asilomar con-
ference grounds,





the  camping area, 
near 
Monterey,  at about 
10:30  a.m., and 
to return late Sunday 
afternoon,  




at Asilomar, the 
camping 
students
 will meet at a 
general  assembly, where Dr. Low-
ell M. Walter, chief student coun-
selor, will address the group. Dr. 
Walter's speech will revolve 
around 
the enigma of leadership,
 the re-
sponsibility of leadership
 and the 
challenge of leadership. 
Author and lecturer 
Milton May-
er, of Carmel, will speak on Sun-
day at Spartacamp. Mr. Mayer 
has 
authored several articles for such 
magazines as 
The Reporter, Har-
per's and Life, and has written 
two books.  He has also
 served on 
the faculties of the 
University of 




In LA. for 
Meet 
Spartan Daily editor Jim Rags-
dale and senior journalism majors 
Nick Peters and John Hopkins are 
representing SJS at the annual 
California
 Intercollegiate Press 
assn. conference today 
and to-
morrow in San Diego. 
Faculty members Charles V. 
Kappen, professor of journalism, 
and James Bliss, assistant profes-
sor of journalism, 
are accompany-
ing the students at the convention 




The state junior college conven-
tion will run concurrently with 
the 









 for the fourth annual 
Kappa Alpha Mu student photo 
contest have been 
selected,
 ac-
cording to senior journalism maj-
or Ed Rapoport, president of the 
honorary




News  photographer: 
Roger Orr, 
news director
 of KNTV; and 
Dr.  
Dwight
 Bente!, head of the SJS 
Journalism
 and Advertising 
de-
partment,  will be 




 be the three judges. 
All  students are eligible to 
com-
pete, 
Rapoport  said. 
PICTURE SIZES 
Pictures
 must be 8 x 10 inches 
or 




sizes  which may 
he 
smaller. 
A  picture series 
will  be 
counted 
as a single 
print 





 they like,  
but 
all 
photos  must be mounted 
on



































































for Sit -In 
By JIM JANSSEN 
A San Jose State 
sophomore  







 and serve 
a jail sen-
tence  rather than pay





demonstration  in 
Tallahas-













 week he has
 a choice 
of paying a $300 fine
 or serving 
a 
60-day jail 




 in a 



















































group  has 
slated a 

















 to the 
I group, 



















series  of talks 
were  aimed 
at 








































































which  it 
stands."  
Woolworth






serve  out the 
sen-
tence," Poland 









paying  the 
$300." 
MEMBER OF TASC 
Poland,
 a member 
of TASC, 
ethered SJS this 
spring after be-
ing 





and  five white 
students from 


























He reports the 













charge  was 
upheld 
after an 
























































































































































































































































































































































































-nation  neutral 
commission
 to 






and provide a 






























































































































 service. T he 
manager 
then closed the 
counter. 
They sat there
 quietly for 
the 
counter
























not to  





They  were 
held 





police officers and manag-
er of the 
counter
 testified at 
the 
trial that it 
wasn't












but he was 
expelled  
following "several




 he said, include: 
serving 
as vice 
chairman  of CORE. an 
organization 
he joined only 
two 
days before the
 sit-in; being 
"picked
 up and 
questioned"  by 
police
 after walking on the Flo-
rida A&M
 campus; his applying 
to 
take
 a course at the 
latter 
college, a segregated 
Negro  
school;
 and his participating
 in 
a sit-in on the 
FSU  library steps. 
OTHER STILL ENROLLED 
He said 












Poland joined TASC 
after  en-
tering San Jose State
 this spring. 
He 





 on behalf of 
TASC, Bob Gill,
 international -na-
tional coordinator. said 
"We the 




of men before the 
law, support the action 
of
 Poland 
in facing the injustice of the  Tal-




 term he re -affirms his 
belief in the dignity
 of men." 
Poland says "The threat
 of im-
prisonment




to use against our 
movement.  By 
refusing to pay our fines and go-
ing to 
jail
 voluntarily we will 
prove to them that even 
this  
won't stop the movement of seg-































logy.  has 
announced.
 

















the college. said Dr. 
Dolloff. It is now




Dr. Dolloff disclosed that Mr. 
Heikes 
has  nearly 40 
years  ex-
perience as a economic geologist 
throughout






The mineral collection contains 
detailed 
suites  of ores 
from  many 






Mr. Heikes, presently in Korea, 
organized and headed the group
 






 Greece' after 
World  




of this survey 
is in the collection 
According to  Dr Dolloff this 
collection represents the combined 
accumulated library and mineral 
collections of three generations of 
geologists in Heikes' family. Dr. 
Dolloff revealed 
that
 Mr. Heikes' 
father was In 















the  'Show' 
After  a presidential
 election --alter
 the "big show." the 
ox 
eitenient that comes  onlv

























 the losing party. 
CertainIs. a 















if for no other reason 
than
 to stand 
united  

















 die-hard Ile  
.rats nor opproo 
entis within their  ussn 
party 







that  the abilities  
and taleids 
i,I ihe-e 
can ill afford to be lost. 
In Anieriea. 
presidential













news relea-e.  Their opinions are 
Hot vseiglicil
 11%. if 
at all. Oftentime- dies 
have difficulty retaining 1.k 
III the titular 


























 e a, a 
-io.are 
ambassador." 
Ilidec.I, this would be a step 
in 
the 
right I lire).timi. 
An% 
man ssho has served his 



















 country could profit 
by list  













ImlitiCal  41totilil be opened.
 









Wedding  plan, arc indclinite and Ensign Glenn Frizzet, 
a 
for 
Marilyn  Hall junior elemen- I 
graduate,  of the university of 
tary education























































































speedily...dries in record 




deodorant  money can 
buy.















SJS actor Cary Hamner is ap-
pearing in Peter 
Ustinov's
 "Ro-
manoff  and Juliet," 
presented  by 
the 




8:30  p.m., 




20th century version 
of Shakespeare's
 tale portrays 




at the news 
that 
their son wants





 and the 
Americans'  
horror at 




 love with a 
com-
munist. 
Jim  Bertino, 
SJS
 graduate,  is 
directing
 the 


















where  the 
American  
and  Soviet 
embassies  
face each other




 on a gay
 note 





busybody  of a 





 rates of $1 
per ticket 
are 













combined  for the 
first time in 
the  United 
States,
 runs through 
Sunday,
 at the Cow
 Palace. 





















 the show, with tele-
vision star Lee 
Patterson as mas-
ter of ceremonies




















conference  for em-
ployed nurses 
in the bay area
 
will 






Sponsored by the 




















 from 9 
a.m. to 4 
p.m. in the 
Concert 
Hall. 



















 and Miss 







cpaP tan Addy 
Entered 
as second class  matt,
 April 24, 
1934, a+ San Jose,  




 March 3, 1679. 
Member Califor-
nia Newspaper Publishers' Assn. 
Pub-
lished daily by 
Associated  Students of 
'nester, 64 in spring semester, 62. 
San Jose 
Stale  College except 
Satur-
day and Sunday. during 
college
 year. 
Subscriptions accepted only on 
 re-




RAGSDALE    
Editor
 











READY OR NOT! 
. . . and we'll be 










afternoon,  while 
Virgil 



















and  Roland 
Cul-
ver star 







 at the 



















because  of her aris-











61," (Creston) is the opening se-




p.m., in Concert Hall, announced  
director Robert Y. Hare, asso-
ciate professor of music.
 
Featured in the
 concert are 
oboeist, Patrick McFarland, per-
forming Handel's "Concerto No. 
3 in G Minor"; and pianist Dor-
othy Ellenberg, playing Gersh-
win's "Rhapsody in Blue." 
Band selections 
include "Air, 
Suite No. 3 
in
 D," (Bach), and 
"Soirees Musicales, Op. 9," (Ros-
sini -Britten). 
A lively Mexican dance, "La 
Bamba da Vera Cruz," (Med), 
will be presented plus "Chorale 






en" (A Lovely Rose is Bloom-
ing), and "0 Gott, du frommer 
Gott," (0 God, Thou Holy God I. 
Professor Hare, a former con-
ductor 
of the Detroit Symphony 
orchestra, also was first hornist 
with the Pittsburg and Indian-
apblis symphonies, the Buffalo 
Philharmonic, the Pittsburg Op-
era co., and the Philadelphia 


























































uled for 8 
p.m., in 










"Concerto  in 
B flat 
Major  for 
Oboe,"  this 

























will  play 
selections  
including  










program  is free 
of charge 
and it is 
open  to the 
public.  
Jose Iturbi,
 world famous con-
cert
 artist, will 
appear Satur-
day,
 March 25, 
8:30
 p.m., at the 
San 









"Sonata  in B 













are  available at 
the 
Civic auditorium
 10:30 a.m. 
to 












Records scheduled from noon 
to 1 p.m. and 3 to 4 p.m. in the 
library study room: 
Bach: Organ Concerto No. 6. 




















































































































































































































































































































































MODERN  OFFICE 
MACHINES  CO. 















































you  a 
unique
 







proved  to 
make


































































































































































































































































Our Deliciously Different 
CHILI
-BEANS  26c a bowl 
Or The Tasty Meal in a Bun 
  
RANCHBURGERS 45c each 
Wash 'em down with a 
Thick 






































 SHEET IN 
YOUR 
 


























































Rates  to 
Students  






















































































































































Watkins  has 
a 24-5 
effort
 in the 
broad jump,





Watkins  has 
also clearest 
6-7 
















has  EMI 
100 -yards in 
9.7.  
Morgan has




could  give 
Charlie  









Mary's,  a 
school
 that has 
recently 
returned  to the sport, 
is 
still in its
 I rack infancy. 
The Gaels 
have a man 
to brag about,
 how-
























can't  be, counted out its any 
competition.  
But







































Harrison  in the 
hurdles  , 
ran 
an encouraging





























season, following a 
68-26  
win 
over San Francisco state
 yes-
terday 
afternoon  in San 
Francisco.  
Roma Berry
 led the 
Spartans  
with his 
thirteenth  and four-
teenth 
conseruthe  victories for 
the 1961 season. Berry was one 
of three SAES competitors
 to pick 





Captain Don Beukers, with' Iv, o 
freestyle 









blue ribbons. Beukers won t h'-
50 
and 100-yard freestyle event, 
and Wegmen garnered victories
 























tomorrow  night in 
the Ray 
each
 added a win 
to the Spar- 
Lyman junior
 high school 
gym in 
tan total
 as the Gators 
managed  Palo 

























only one  first. That 
win CAMP in the 
diving, with 
Jim Foreman 
scoring tor the 
San Franciscans,  
Two Spartan relay 
foursomes  
completed









touching  the 





























ahead of the SFS units. State 
travels
 to Stockton tomorrow for 
its 
final dual meet of the 
year 












their game with Santa 
Clara  was 
postponed for the second time last 
night, will try for their second 
win of the season tomorrow after-
noon when they travel 
to the 
capitol




for a single glum., the teams 
ntay play 
a doubleheader, it' -
cording to Sobevak. 
The rain that twice washed
 
out  
the Bronco -Spartan contest wiped 
II 
right off the
 schedule with last 
night's washout. Due to prior com-
mitments,  it will not he rewhed-
The 
cross-town  rivals will 
nteet once more. at Washington 
park. Sohczak agreed to play 
there Instead 
of at Municipal 
stadium so that 
the  Broncos 
could have a home game  against 
HJS. 
While San Jose has lost often 

















and  Santa 



























































can  rub 
out 
typing










simple to erase 
without









choice  of Corrisable 
in 
light, medium,




100. / g.ft-; 
sheet 
packets





















I I 1). NI 5.4 
\ \II 











PICTURE FRAMING * 
a 
















































 last week. 
His time 
was









































NCAA  boxing 













































Reno,  in the first 
round. 
Brown 
disposed of William 
Wag-
oner, Salinas,


















natural  instinct is to 
play  it 
tool - 




 for an 
Odd  Jacket by 
Almost burdenless to begin
 with, it's 
almost  supernatural












entirely  your osn:
 hacking 
pockets: rentet vent. 
.41 your 
favorite  



















































Today,  2-6 
Sat. March 18, 11-6 
Thurs,
 March 23, 5-9 
Old World 


















































They met. Hip heart
 leapt. "I love you," be eried. 




 !mu a girl of 
expensive
 tastesS1 
"No, hey," she cried,
 "I am a girl of simple tastes.** 
"Cood,"
 he cried, "for my 




 to support life." 
"Money does not 
matter  to me," she cried. 





Just take me riding in a long, new,
 
yellow 
convertible  and I ant 
content."  
''Goodbye,"
 he cried, and
 ran away as fast as his chubby little 
legs 
could  carry him, for he had no convertible, nor the
 money to 
buy one, 
nor the means to get the money, short of 
picking  up his 
stingy father by 







 this girl but,
 lying 
iiti  his 
pallet at the 
dormitory, 
whimpering and moaning, he knew he in
 not. 
At 
last an idea cattle to hits: though he did 
not have tliellionry 
to buy a 
convertible,  perhaps 
he had enough 
to rent one! 




an itutoiniiiiile  
rental  
company  and rented a yellow itonvertilile
 tor 




a mile, and 
with  many 
no
 laugh 




up die girl. 













 risid when she tow the ear. "This mita my 
aim* tastes to a 1".
 Come, let us speed over rolling 
highways  
and through bosky 
dells."
 
And away they 
drove. All that day and 
night they drove and 
finally,  tired but 
happy. they parked high 
on a winilawept hill. 
"Marlboro?"  he said. 
"Yum ytim,"





 contentment. "You 
know," he said, -you are like a 




there is s 
big  
differenet
 between Nl:irlliont and me," she 
said, "because I tio not  
has- Selectrate filter nor do I come 
in 'sift pack or flip
-top box." 
They laughed. 
They  kissed. He 
sereamed.  
'What is it,









said. 'We have 
driven
 200 
miles and this 
car 
costs  10e a 
Riiic 
and  I have




 she said. 
"Yes,"
 he said, 
"hut, we mtill have to 








started  the motor
 
and  























solves  my 
problem.
 I 
will  drive home
 in 
reverse.







and  I 






































 that he 
will  
have
 etiongh Molley In 
take












   









f   




















































and  Hygiene depart-
ment's  televised 
lecture  series. 






 Student Rotes - 
A & M 
Auto Repair 
456 
E. San Salvador CY 5.4247 
cpiOey
 
RESTAURANT  NAVAJO LOUNGE  
BAKERY  WEST SAN CARLOS AT 
SHASTA, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 
cpiee9
 











535 E. SANTA CLARA STREET 
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 
pialey:44 
GRANT ROAD  
S EL 
CAMINO  REM. 





























The piogram will be viewed by 
more than 250 students in 
each of 
two classes 
meeting  at 10:30 a.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. In TH55, Dr. Estees 
Levine, assistant professor of 
health and hygiene, explained. 
Other
 students may view the 
program at 10:30 a.m. in L315 and 
at 2:30 p.m. in C248 (Music build-
ing), Dr. Levine said. 
Topics to be discussed 
by the 
sociologists include the, relation-
ship of 
crime  to drugs and the 
types of social situations which 
favor  drug use. California's pro
-
grim for control and treatment of 
addicts is also Included in the 
dis-
cussion. 
Questions' regarding the exist-
ence of an 
addiction -prone per-
sonality will be 
reviewed by the 























California  Casualty 
Indemnity
 Exchange. 
"Married  men in 
this
 age bracket 












Representative  for 
the Exchange. 
"We believe that a married 
may 
with family responsibilities
 is a 
more careful driver,  
and causes 
fewer 
accidents."  said 
Campbell.
 
"Therefo,e, he is entitled to rates 
for mature drivers." 
For example:
 A 
married  man, age 
22 with
 Bodily Injury Liability
 
510/20.000, Property Damage 
$5.000 
and Medical $500 pays
 
about $157 a 
year
 with most in-
surance 
companies.  With Cali-
fornia Casualty he would pay 
about $80 less $16 dividend,
 or 
a net of $64 (based on current 
20 per cent dividend). Thus he 
saves about $93 
with the Ex-
change. (Other coverages with 
comparable savings). 
Campbell declared that even un-
married
 men and women with 
good driving 
records  may 
save
 
over 20 per cent. 
Call  or write for full information 
to 
George





















































 TRIP AND EXPENSES 





 SERVICE e. V. 
JAHNSTRASSE










25c a lin* first
 insertion 





To Place an 
Ad: 




or Send in Handy 
Order  Blank 
with Check or 
Money Order, 





or hi offer. 























bli  frrn col.
 
loge.





















5-5193.  or CY 
5. 5362. 
Fare.
 rms. osnle. 






















































































Typewriter,  'c 
portable.  
36.50. Miss 











 2 p.m. 
Honda 
1960




 condition. $240. DR 9-
2179. 
Student-Faculty: 
Opportunity  to purchoso 






 Student selling 
through authorized Chew, dealer, 
located  
on Pen.  Thurs.. 





 Old U.S. coins. I pay rash 
for  
old Coins. 
Cell Tony, CY 
2-1015. 
Services 
Typing -ferns papers, report*--Cell Royce 





 CL 1 3791. 






















 to Lane, L 
A. toss fr,, 
Easter 


























froo.  A 
mu.  Are. 
AL
 2 9 
Dinner Saturday; 
drug use is important to the col-
lege 
student






arrests  for 
nar-
cotics

















addicted  to 
narcotics.  Dr. 
Es-
selstyn 
worked  for the 
U.S.  Board 
of Parole in 
Washington, 







their  records. 





 for five 















Rev. Gerard Mundy, 
rector of St. 
Aidan's Parish




 the Episcopalian 
din-
ner -discussion 
meeting  tonight at 
6. The meeting
 will be held at the
 
Christian Center,







 of the Real 
Pres-





The rector was formerly a chap-
lain at the University 
of Paris. 
The meeting is open to all stu-
dents
 and 
















approval  of his 
nomina-
tion as director












 SJS education ma-
jors, are winners of the Delta Phi 
Upsilon alumnae scholarship 
awards, Miss Frances E. 
Gulland,
 









Theta    
Job 
Interviews   
Sweeney To Speak 
Dr. William G. Sweeney. dean 
of
 the Division of Education, will 
be guest speaker at 
an
 invitational 
luncheon of Pi Lambda Theta, na-
tional honorary fraternity for out-
standing women in education, to 
be held 
Saturday,  12:30 p.m., In 
, the SJS cafeteria,
 announces Mrs. 
Virginia Hazen, publicity chairman 
of Pi 
Lambda  Theta. 
National installation of Beta Al-
pha college 
chapter of Pi Lambda 
Theta, will follow the luncheon at 
2:30 p.m. in the
 college chapel. 
Forty charter members of Beta 
Alpha 
chapter will be installed, 
according
 to 
Mrs.  Hazen. 
MONDAY
 







interview  mathematics, 
chemistry,
 electrical engineering. 
aeronautical, mechanical engineer-








liberal arts majors. 
Fontana
 Unified School district
 
will hold 
interviews  for elementary 
teaching
 positions in all levels. Po-
sitions
 are open 
for  junior high 
school positions in physical educ.i 
tion, music, arithmetic, homemak 
ing, general sciencb and 
industri:,  
arts. 
High  school openings
 a,. 














Si'. Pat's Dance 
biology and English. 
A St. Patrick's day 
exchange  
dance will 
be held tonight from 
8 to midnight at Moulder 
hall, 
with Wendy Glen Nos. one and 




 music will be featured 
on the hall's new high-fidelity am-
plifying system, 
the  "first of its 
type among all
 six  dormitories," 
Hadden said. 














rtrron, .it the 
Top" will 
he the 
theme of a one day conference 
tomorrow in TH55 sponsored by 
the Peninsula District of 
the Cali-
fornia Federation of Business and 
Professional  Women's clubs and 
the SJS Industrial Relations de-
partment, according to Dr. Edward 


















9,000 miles  
$1495.
 
 very clean 











1200  ROADSTER 
 
raffia   bnater 







































Awards to the 
outstanding  jun-
ior 
and  senior students in early 
childhood  education for 1961 
were
 
presented by Delta Phi 
Upsilon, 
national 
honorary fraternity for 




 junior, was presented the 
Delta Phi Upsilon alumnae schol-
oship and the  Isabell
 0. MacKen-
/le 
scholarship,  by Miss Alta Oli-
ver. alumnae awards chairman. 
Mrs. Mary Ellen 
Dierks,  as out-
standing senior, 
was presented a 
congratulatory letter, gold plaque, 
and Delta Phi Upsilon 
charm,  by 
Dr. Lowell G. 
Keith,  *head of the 
elementary education department. 
Vet's 
Verification  




Korean bill are 
urged 
to 
check  with the 
veterans  office 
In
 Adm103 for 
verification  of nec-
essary papers.
 Mrs. Mary 
Simons  
of
 the veterans' 



































































































































































































































































































































































Sunday March 19th Seminar 9:45
 a.m. 
Tr -Club 5:45 p.m. 
HOW 
DEEP IS THE OCEAN? 










 is a Camel 
smoker.
 
He says, "I smoke Camels for one good reason:
 
taste..  .rich, 
satisfying  taste I erijoy 
every
 time 


















































































DECK  OF THE 
U. S. NAVY BATHYSCAPH 
"TRIESTE"  
He's 
enjoyed  Camels for years. 






 it los! - 
change to Camels. Start
 
tr,  
really enroy smoking again 
The
 
best  
tobacco
 
makes
 
the
 
best
 smoke!
 
1111111m..--
